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Neurophysiolog)' in psychiatry: ..
PJOO ABNORMALITIES IN SCHIZOPHRENICSUBGROUPS:
CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS ANDPERSPECTIVE

W R Suik T. Mueller, A. 1. FaUgaller

PJOO amplitudereductionsand right bteralized peaks have been
repeatedlydescribedand areconsideredto be typicalfor
schizophrenia. However, the cUnical implications and the relations
withschizophrenic subgroups have beendelineatedonly recently. In a
seriesof studies,our group has shown that stableand characteristic
alterationsof the P300 component are found al remission of the
psychoticepisode in schizophrenia. Furthermore, it was shown that a
subdivision of DSM-III·R schizophrenia basedon Leonhard's
classification was necessaryto obtain reliable results. Cycloid
psychosesshowed a signifICantly higherglobalfield strength of the
P300 componentwhilecore schizophrenics had slightlylower
amplitudes thancontrols and rightlateralized P300 peaks. In a
dirrensionalapproach, the flCld strength was inversely correlated with
cross-sectional negativesymptoms,and 10ngitudinaUy with the global
social impairment. Manicpatients, on theother hand, had normalflCld
strength and topographyafter remissionof the episode. The findings
showthat there are specificP300 features in schizophrenic subgroups
whichappear to be usefulfor diagnosticand prognosticpurposes.

Parental pharmacological treatment of depression: ...
PHARMACOKINETIC ANDPHARMACODYNAMIC
RATIONALEFOR PARENTERALADMINISTRATION OF
ANTIDEPRESSANTS

L.....E..!lwnDepartmenl o/Clillical Pharmacology, CeKFO, OdellSe
Ulliverslty, WillSlow-parken /9,5000 Odens« C. Denmark

Themajor consequenceof administering a drug parenteraUy insteadof
oraUy is that the first passageof thedrug through the intenstine
mucosa, the portal veinand the liver inavoided, For many
antidepressants, I substantialfraction of an oral dose will be
m:tabolisedduring this first pass. The m:tabolism maylead to
elimination of activecompounds(e.g.. h~roxylation and
glucuronidation) or to formationof active m:tabolites (e••g, through
demethybtion). AS shownfor imipramine, the hydroxylation process
is saturated during the first pass causing a shift towardsdemthybtion
(formationof desipramine). Parenteral administration of imipramine
thus,compared withoral administration, results inrelativelyhigher
ratio of imipramine VI desipraminein blood. This mayhavequaUtative
pharmacodynamic consequencesif the parent co~und and the
desm:thyl metabolitehavedifferenteffects. For imipramine and
clomipramine, the parentcompound has a strong serotonergiceffect
whereas thedesmethylmetaboliteis largelyadrenergic. Parenteral
adminisuation of these corrpourds thus willresuk in a relalively
stronglyserotonergiceffect For venlafaxine (V) with4 active
compounds(R and S V and RandS 0 desmethylV) aU withdual
serotonergicladrenergic effects, the picture iseven morecomplex.
The relative imponanceof serotcnergjc and adrenergiceffects for the
antidepressantresponseiscurrentlydebated. and the possible
advantagesof usingparenteraladministrationoughllo be rigorously
tested in randomisedtrials.
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Parental pharmacological treatment of depression: '"
Intravenous trealment of depressive patlenls with antidepressants

G. loin
OlllrictHOspital Gobel3ee. Deporlfnent of Ps!'ehlolly.l's)ochotheropy and

Net.rology.
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.-,trQVtlnOU$ oppIcotlon cI anlidepreuonl <tugs b a ........Iobi>hed procedura,
eopecloly lor lO<oIed lhercpy.,asislcnl ~llents (Kiellolzal aI. 19821.
Asodvanlogesof WInIcn tha",py Ihe Iclowing loclon hove been repcrled: 0

mera "'Pkl OIlIel cI action. an hct8058d lheropeo1le elIeel clIe 10hlghet pknma
Ioveb lovoldng 1'n1'lXll1 e/fects and ncomplela obsOtlltlenl. lewer Ilde elfech by
UIIng lower doses. onured complionee and PlYchcloglccllocloo.
RamoM<oblylew controDad. double-l:>Gnd sluGes eompomg alp '-'luslen Iherapy
INflhOfcl ant\dep<essanllrealmenl hoYa been publshed. however lloux et at
1991lor revlewl . A revlew.t given regardlng the drug>available and tha dato
bose otellleoc:y and lolerabiloly. The WHO c_oltY. sludy (Geltpar el aI.
1986.~letlob: el aI. 1990)and a doubIe·bind sludy comparing doxepn tv. vs. Ofol
ncludlng delermlnatlen 01 p4csrno levels (loux al aI. 1989) ora ralerred 01 the
extensive StudHtS oyoltable in this topic.
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Parental pharmacological treatment of depression: ...
Intravenous lrcatment of depres.sive patientswith an SSRl, cilalopram: eli.iut and

pharmacokinetic aspects
P Baumann", R. Nil. G. Bertschy " H. Braendli, A. Jecker,A. K..... F. Ramseier,

A. Vuagniaux. " Dept.univ.psychiat. adulte, CH·t008Prilly·Lausannel Switzerland

The psychologiul and potential psycholherapeutic effects of a slow drop

infusion procedure in the initial phase of pharmacological treatment of severely

depressed patients still needs to be the subject of systematic and controlled

investigalions(1). Citalopram (Cl'F), a SSRl(2), is available for infusion.

" multicentre, double blind, double dummy, parallel group. fixed dose study

was carried oul ln lwc groups of 30 depressive patients 10 compare efTiucy and

tolerance of CIT. The dNg was giveneitherintravenously (placebo orally)or orally

(placebo inlravenously) for 10days(40 mglday) and thenorallytill day 42. CIT was

measured in plasma (days 10,21.42) of theCYP2D61CYP2CI9 phenotyped patients.

Onday 11,33.3%of thosepatientsreceiving infusion hada >50%reduclion in

their baseline HOES-17 score compared 10 17.9% ot patients receiving oral

medication. Atlhe end of the trial (day 42), therewere similarlevelsof responders

(IV·PO: 66.7Y., PO-PO: 63.3%). There were no obvious differences Wllh regard 10

the sideeffectsprofileof CIT,between the groups.
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